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D94535 18F-2-deoxyglucoee(FDG)Utilizationis RegionallyIncreseedin FsstingPigswithHibernating
Myocsrdium
J.A. Fallavollita, J.M. Canfy. Lkriversity@Bufla/o, NY USA
Recent clinical studies with dynamic FDG imaging in fasting patients have
shown increased rates of glucose utilization in hibernating myocardium. We
sought to determine whether similar findings would be present in pigs with
chronically dysfunctional myocardium. Accordingly, we instrumented pigs
with a 1.5 mm occluder on the proximal LAD for three months. Dynamic FDG
imaging was performed after an overnight fast (n = 9), followed by studies to
assese stenosis severity, function and regional perfusion in the closed-chest
anesthetized state (n = 7). There was no histological evidence of necrosis.
The average LAD stenosis was 94+4% with total occlusion and collaterals in
4animals. Leffventriculography ahowedanteroapical hypokinesisorakinesis
in each animal (wall motion score= 0.7, normal= 3) with an average ejection
fraction of 47 * 2%. Resting subendocardial perfusion by microsphere was
reduced in the LAD territory in comparison to the normally perfused regions
of the same animals (0.78 & 0.09 vs. 0.99 + 0.08 ml/min/g, p < 0.05),
and adenosine vasodilator reserve was markedly reduced (1.2 k 0.2 vs. 4.9
+ 0.4, p c 0.01). Fasting bled glucose,averaged 122 A 16 mg/dl. FDG
imaging revealed a 1.8 fold increase in accumulation in the LAD region in
comparison to the normal regiona (0.54 vs. 0.30 wCi/ml, p < 0.05). Dynamic
analysis confirmed higher rates”of glucose utilization (21 * 4 vs. 11 +
3 ~mol-l .min-l .100 g-’, p s 0.05) in the LAD perfusion territory. Thus,
this porcine chronic stenosis model exhibits all of the salient features of
hibernating myocardium with regional reductions in flow and function in the
absenoa of myocerdial neerosis, and increased FDG utilization in the fasting
state.
D94536 lncrassedMyocsrdislUptakeof2-DeoxyglucoeeduringReperfusion:RoleoftheTrsnslocstionof
GLUT4
C.Montessuit, 1.Papageorgiou, 1.Tardy,A. Remondino-Miiller, R. Lerch.
Cardiology, University Hoapita/, Geneva, Switzerland
We have previously observed that myocerdial glucose oxidation is increased
early during reperfusion. To determine the contribution of increased sar-
colemmal glucose transport, myocerdial uptake of 2-deoxyglucose (2-DG)
and subcellular realization of GLUT4 were determined during reperfusion
in heans perfused with medium containing 0.4 mM palmitate and 8 mM
glucose. Hearts were subjected to 20 min of no-flow ischemia, followed
by reperfusion for up to 60 min. Transport and phosphotylation of glucose
was estimated based on myocerdial accumulation of [SH]-2-DG.The ratio
of GLUT4 density in earcolemmal and microsomal membrane fractions (S/M
ratio) was determined by Western Blot. After 15 and 60 min of reperfusion
the uptake of 2-DG was higher (87+9 and 98 + 7 nmol/g/min, respectively,
p < 0.05) as compared to pre-ischemic values (65 + 1 nmol/grmin). Lschemia
elicited tranekation of GLUT4 to the sarcolemma (S/M ratio 0.223 + 0.083
vs. 0.087 + 0.031 in control heatis, p < 0.05). During reperfusion GLUT4
returned gradually to the microsomal pool with S/M 0.180 + 0.052 and 0.114 ‘
l 0.041 after 15 and 60 rein, respectively. In conclusion, translocation of
glucose transporters to the plasma membrane may contribute to enhanced
glucose uptake early during reperfusion.
D94537 Inhibitionof NitricOxideSynthesiePreventeMyocsrdialStunningFollowingRepetitive
Iachaemiain the Intact CanineHeart
J.A. Young, M.K. Karunanithi, M.P. Feneley. Cardiology Department and
Victor Chang Cardiac Research Institute, St. Vincent’sHospital, SydneH
NSW, Australia
To determine the role of nitric oxide (NO) in the phenomenon of post-
ischaemic myooerdial atunning, 12 open-chest dogs were instrumented with
ultrasonic dimension tranaducere to measure myocerdial segment length
in the left anterior descending (LAD) coronary artery territory and a micro-
manometer to measure LV pressure. LAD blood flow was measured with a
Transonic flow probe. Intracoronary infusion of isotonic saline (0.9%) (Con-
trol) and Na-Nitro-L-arginif16(L-NA) (30 vgfkglmin), a nitric oxide synthase
inhibitor, was performed in two separate groups of 6 dogs each. Data were
collaoted at 5 minute intetials during four 5 minute LAD occlusions (OXin
Figure) separated by 5 minute reperfusions, followed by 60 minutes of final
reperfusion. The regional contractile response of the LV was quantified by
the slops and length axie-intere6pt of the stroke work- end-diastolic length
(SW-EDL) relationship. In the control group, repetitive ischaemia cauaed
transient depression of the SW-EDL slope (stunning) that resolved over 35
minutes (Figure).
L-NA completely abolished this phenomenon (p <0.00001 by multiple
Iinearregression). Nonsignificantpost-ischaemic change in SW-EDLintercept
was noted in either group, Inhibition of NO synthesis abolished myocardial
stunning in this model of repetitive ischaemia.
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=] The RelatiOnahiP~e~een ThrOmbUS~
AngiographicOutcomesBefore&AfterPTCAin
AcuteCoronarySyndromes
M. Gibson, 1.Dotani, M. Goel, M. Rizzo, C. McLean, K. Ryan, S. Marble,
T. Fortin, T. Dodge, W. Daley, for the RESTORE Investigators. West
Roxbury VAMC, Brigham & Women’s Hoapital, Boston MA, USA
The relationship between the presence of thrombua & angiographic out-
comes in acute coronary syndromes was examined in pooled data from
the RESTORE trial of Tirofiban + heparin vs heparin alone for 36 hre. post
PTCA. The no. of frames for dye to reach standardized distal landmarks
were counted to arrive at the previously described Corrected TIMI Frame
Count (CTFC), an index of coronary flow. If any thrombus was present (TIMI
grade 1-4), the pre-PTCA CTFC was higher (i.e. flow was slower) than if
thrombus was absent (37.7+ 24.9 frames (n = 514) vs 31.2 * 20.0 (n = 803)
(p< 0.0001). Patent arteries with thrombus also had tighter minimum lumen
diameters (MLD) than arteries without thrombus (0.73 + 0.39 mm (n = 620)
vs 0.80 + 0.43) (n = 767) (p = 0.002). In a multivariable model of pre-PTCA
CTFC, both MLD and thrombus were independently associated with alower
pre-PTCA flow (p c 0.0001 for both variables). The post PTCA CTFC did
not differ batween pts. with (17.3 + 9.6, n = 482)& without thrombus (17.9 +
10.2, n = 406), nor did the rate of restenosis (54.5% (n = 231) with thrombus
vs 53.7% (n = t85) without thrombus). Late loss in MLD was the same in
pts, with (0.70+ 0.77, n = 231) & without thrombus (0.67 + 0.67, n = 185, p
= NS). Conclusions: In acute coronary syndromes, arteries with angiogreph-
ically apparent thrombus have slower flow than arteries without thrombus
before PTCA (even in a multivariable model correcting for their tighter MLD)
but there waa no difference in flow after PTCA. The pre PTCA presence of
thrombus was not related to the risk of restenosis nortothe late loss in MLD.
-[ RVBranchRePe~usionlf,uencesOutcome,nRV
Infarction
T.R. Bowers, D.G. Aliabadi, F.V.Tilli, M.C. Pica, W.W. O’Neill,
J.A. Goldstein. William Beaumont Ffospita/,Royal Oak, M/, USA
Whether reperfusion improves acute ischemic RV dysfunction has not been
fully delineated. Accordingly, we prospectively studied the responses of the
ischemic RV to primary PTCA in 40 pts with acute inferior Ml and RV
dysfunction by 2D echo manifest by RV free wall (FW) dysfunction and
depressed global RV performance. In all cases the RCA was the culprit
vessel (pre-PTCA mean stenosis 95 * 5Y0,TIMI flow 0.6 + 0.2). Procedural
success was defined as a stenosis < 50% with normalization of flow not
only in the main RCA but all RV branches as well. PTCA was successful
in 33/40 (83%) pts, 32 (97%) of whom had dramatic immediate recovery of
RVFW motion (average of motion score for 3 segments; 1 = normal, 4 =
dyskinetic) at 1 hour (2.9 + 0.7 to 2.0 * 0.4, “) with further improvement
at 3 days (1.4 * 0.3, l), and complete recovery at 1 week (1.1 + 0.2, l).
Global RV performance, measured by fractional area change (FAC), showad
similar immediate improvement at 1 hour (25 + 8% to 32 + 5%, “), with
further recovety at 3 days (39 + 7%, *) and 1 week (40 + 8%, ‘). PTCA
was unsuccessfulin 7 pts, although 3 such pts had normal flow to the distal
